Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a multi-systemic disease that is associated with significant complications affecting multiple organs. The worldwide prevalence of DM is currently estimated at 5.1% and is predicted to reach 7.7% by 2030 ([@CIT0001]). DM is mainly a neurovascular disease that particularly affects the musculoskeletal system, especially the foot ([@CIT0002]). Vasculopathy, neuropathy, and infection are the three major pathological processes that lead to the development of diabetes-related foot complications ([@CIT0003]). An altered immune response (i.e. defective phagocytosis and microbicidal activity of granulocytes) is an equally responsible factor in the development of infectious foot complications ([@CIT0004]).

The differentiation of soft tissue infection from an accompanying osteomyelitis and the early detection of abscess formation are the main goals of diagnostic imaging procedures ([@CIT0005]). The prompt and efficient medical treatment of the diabetic foot is essential to avoid amputation ([@CIT0002]). The most commonly used techniques for the multimodal imaging of the diabetic foot are plain radiography (PR), ultrasonography (US), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and nuclear medicine scintigraphy (NMS). Computed tomography (CT) is not sensitive enough but is widely used in combination with positron emission tomography (PET) ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]).

Overview of imaging modalities {#S0001}
==============================

PR is one of the most common choices for radiological imaging owing to its lower cost and wide availability. PR provides information on arthropathic changes, osteomyelitis, and the presence of soft tissue gas and foreign bodies. If soft tissue gas accumulation is absent or minimal within the infected tissue, soft tissue changes such as cellulitis, fasciitis, sinus tracts, and abscess formation are difficult to detect ([@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]). For the diagnosis of osteomyelitis, PR has relatively lower sensitivity (40--60%) and specificity rates (60--90%) than MRI and NMS studies. Therefore, PR is mainly used for the evaluation of major structural changes ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). When soft tissue gas is present, the proximal joint next to the infected area must be included in the PR to assess the extent of the infection ([@CIT0011]).

US is another widely available and noninvasive imaging modality, although its role in the evaluation of diabetes-related foot complications is limited ([@CIT0012]). It is especially useful for the detection of infectious/inflammatory soft tissue changes and localization of foreign bodies, diagnosis of tenosynovitis and joint effusion, and differentiation of infected/reactive collection. This modality is also important in providing guidance for the aspiration of abscesses, cystic lesions, and sterile collections ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0007]).

Although CT plays a limited role in the imaging of diabetes-related foot complications, it has certain advantages over PR, such as the generation of images with high tissue contrast. Furthermore, it is more sensitive and specific for the identification of cortical erosions, small sequestra, soft tissue gas, calcifications, and foreign bodies compared with PR and MRI ([@CIT0013]). The three-dimensional nature of CT makes it a useful tool for the analysis of compartmental anatomy. The main disadvantages of CT are insufficient demarcation of healthy and infected tissues due to severe beam hardening artifacts caused by small and closely located foot bones, and the presence of ionizing radiation ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0007]).

MRI is currently considered as the best modality for the evaluation of soft tissue and bone marrow changes associated with the diabetic foot ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]). Bone marrow edema as the early finding of neuroarthropathy and osteomyelitis can be detected using MRI with high sensitivity and specificity (90--100 and 40--100%, respectively) ([@CIT0002], [@CIT0017], [@CIT0016]). High soft tissue contrast and multiplanar imaging capabilities are the major advantages of MRI for the detection and delineation of the extension of the infection. MRI also enables the differentiation of osteomyelitis from neuroarthropathy and reactive bone marrow edema and that of sterile joint effusion from septic arthritis, which require entirely different treatment regimens ([@CIT0016]).

In NMS of the diabetic foot, the most commonly used methods are three-phase bone scintigraphy using 99m-technetium (99mTc) phosphonates, inflammation scintigraphy, and bone marrow scintigraphy ([@CIT0017]). 99mTc-methylene diphosphonate bone scintigraphy was shown to have high sensitivity (94%), specificity (95%), and accuracy in the absence of an underlying abnormality such as neuroarthropathy, trauma, surgery, or tumor ([@CIT0018]). In such cases, the specificity is markedly reduced to 33%, whereas the sensitivity remains high at 95% ([@CIT0019]). The low specificity values of diphosphonate scans limit the utilization of the three-phase bone scan to the detection of early neuroarthropathic changes and the evaluation of soft tissue swelling in patients with no apparent skin ulcers. The four-phase bone scan, in which an additional 24-h static image is acquired, does not significantly improve the sensitivity of the scan for the detection of osteomyelitis ([@CIT0020]).

Inflammation scintigraphy can be performed using radiolabeled granulocytes, radiolabeled polyclonal immunoglobulin, antigranulocyte antibodies, or gallium-67. The best results are obtained with radiolabeled antibodies, which have shown a sensitivity ranging from 72 to 100% and a specificity between 72 and 98% ([@CIT0021]). 99mTc hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime leukocyte scintigraphy is highly specific (96%) for the detection of diabetic foot osteomyelitis ([@CIT0022]). Special equipment and trained staff requirements are the major disadvantages of this time-consuming technique. Scintigraphy with 99mTc-labelled antigranulocyte monoclonal antibody fragment is an efficient technique for the detection of soft tissue and bone infections ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]).

PET/CT with 18F-fluoro-2-deoxy-d-glucose an indicator of increased intracellular glucose metabolism that accumulates at the sites of infection, is associated with high sensitivity (80--95%) and specificity rates (90--100%) in the diagnosis of diabetes-related osteomyelitis and neuroarthropathy ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0025]). A precise diagnosis of osteomyelitis versus soft tissue infection with better anatomic localization is possible with PET/CT ([@CIT0026]).

Although the presence of an underlying neuroarthropathy makes the diagnosis of osteomyelitis difficult, high accuracy and specificity rates have been achieved using PET/CT for the differentiation of osteomyelitis from neuroarthropathy ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0027]). Furthermore, PET/CT has been found to be superior to leukocyte-labeled and antigranulocyte monoclonal antibody fragment techniques in the diagnosis of chronic osteomyelitis ([@CIT0027]). In patients with medical implants, which can cause distortion in MRI, PET/CT is a good alternative. This technique might also be preferred in the postoperative assessment of these patients ([@CIT0028]).

Future directions for imaging modalities {#S0002}
========================================

High field MRI {#S20003}
--------------

Increased temporal and spatial resolution, decreased acquisition time and motion-related artifacts are the advantages of high filed MRI. Ultra-high field 7-Tesla systems may offer multinuclear applications with low gamma sodium and phosphorus nuclei. In the early stages of the disease, phosphorus imaging might show altered metabolic status of muscle and bone tissue in the patients with diabetes-related osteomyelitis ([@CIT0029]).

Perfusion imaging {#S20004}
-----------------

Assessment of tissue viability in the patients upon whom had been performed soft tissue flaps, and evaluation of perfusion features of tissue presenting ischemic changes are available via perfusion studies. CT perfusion imaging has some disadvantages such as contrast media and induced ionizing radiation. MR perfusion imaging with or without contrast agent seems to be the most appropriate technique. With MR perfusion imaging, the extent of ischemic changes may reliably be evaluated before surgery. Dynamic contrast enhanced perfusion and arterial spin labeling perfusion techniques will be able to find wide acceptance in the musculoskeletal imaging ([@CIT0009]).

PET/MRI {#S20005}
-------

With high resolution and capability of functional assessment such as spectroscopy, MRI is a good choice for combination with PET. The main technical limitation is impaired scintillation flash transfer in the high magnetic field. MRI compatible PET scanners with appropriate technology would seem to solve this problem in the future ([@CIT0021]).

Medical imaging and diabetes-related foot complications {#S0006}
=======================================================

Soft tissue complications {#S20007}
-------------------------

### Skin callus

Skin callus formation in atypical locations in the foot is a common problem in diabetic patients. In the forefoot, callus formation occurs beneath the first and fifth metatarsal heads and at the tip of the great toe. In the midfoot, callus formation occurs beneath the cuboid bone in patients with neuropathic disease and rocker-bottom deformity ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), and in the hindfoot, most calluses develop at the heel ([@CIT0030]). On MRI, a skin callus appears as a focal infiltration or mass within subcutaneous fat, with low signal intensity on T1-weighted images and low to intermediate signal intensity on T2-weighted images. On MR images obtained after intravenous gadolinium injection, the callus might resemble a soft tissue infection. Careful determination of the location of the lesion and the presence of associated soft tissue changes may help distinguish callus formation from infection. The formation of adventitial bursa may accompany callus development ([@CIT0009]).

![Skin callus and talar plantar flexion deformity in a diabetic patient with neuroarthropathy. Sagittal T1 (A), and T2-weighted with fat-suppressed (B) images revealed focal hypointense area in subcutaneous fat in the midfoot in both sequences (arrows) with no accompanying soft tissue changes consistent with callus. Subchondral marrow edema at intertarsal joints is a result of neuroarthropathy.](DFA-3-18754-g001){#F0001}

### Skin ulcers

Skin ulcers are generally found in similar locations as calluses because ulcers are a result of callus breakdown. In the neuropathic foot, midfoot and dorsal toe ulcers commonly occur without preceding callus formation. Forefoot and midfoot ulcers are typically superficial and occur in ambulatory patients. In non-ambulatory patients, ulcers are mostly broad and deep and occur at the calcaneus and lateral malleolus because of chronic pressure on the externally rotated foot ([@CIT0030]). Ulcers typically appear as focal skin interruptions with elevated margins and associated soft tissue defects ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike calluses, ulcers are detected as hyperintense areas on T2-weighted images, with intense peripheral enhancement on T1-weighted images, a finding indicative of granulation tissue at the base of the ulcer ([@CIT0009]).

![Forefoot ulcers associated with first metatarsal osteomyelitis in a diabetic patient (A, B). Short-axis T1 (A), and T2-weighted fat-suppressed (B) images showed two ulcers: one in the dorsum of the foot as evidenced by superficial skin discontinuity (arrows), and the other in the dorsal-medial portion of the first toe possibly resulted from callus breakdown (arrowheads). Abnormal bone marrow signal both in T1- and T2-weighted images is consistent with osteomyelitis.](DFA-3-18754-g002){#F0002}

### Edema versus cellulitis

Diffuse, noninfectious soft tissue swelling is common in the foot and ankle in patients with diabetes. The role of imaging in the evaluation of soft tissue swelling is to determine whether neuropathic disease is present and assess the extent of soft tissue infection ([@CIT0030], [@CIT0031]). Focal or diffuse soft tissue swelling, which appears as increased opacity within the infected tissue, can be detected using PR. Gas accumulation within the infected tissue can be identified in PR and indicates the presence of severe infection with necrosis ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, in most patients, differentiation of diabetes-related soft tissue complications is not possible with PR alone ([@CIT0007]).

![Cellulitis, fistula and associated osteomyelitis and septic arthritis of the first toe (A--D). Sagittal T1 (A), T2-weighted fat-suppressed (B), and post-contrast T1-weighted (C), and short-axis T1-weighted fat-suppressed (D) images demonstrate a high T2 signal and significant skin enhancement after administration of contrast demonstrating cellulitis (arrowheads). There is a deep ulcer in the medial portion of the first toe and fistula (white arrow) traversing the distal phalanx. Sagittal images also demonstrated the abnormal signal of the proximal and distal phalanges due to osteomyelitis and accompanying septic arthritis (black arrow).](DFA-3-18754-g003){#F0003}

In patients with cellulitis but without apparent skin ulcers, CT can detect skin edema and subcutaneous fat stranding. Small collections within the diffusely infected soft tissue planes might be detected. On CT images, homogeneous enhancement within the edematous soft tissue planes and/or superficial fascia after the administration of contrast material and fluid collection is more indicative of cellulitis than edema ([@CIT0007]).

Skin thickening and edema within the subcutaneous soft tissues are characteristics of soft tissue edema and cellulitis. In both cases, there is an increased T2 signal intensity and reticulation of fat is more prominent on T1-weighted images ([@CIT0032]). Contrast enhancement is a distinguishing feature of cellulitis and is not seen in diabetes-related edema or neuropathic disease ([@CIT0024]). Nevertheless, a clinical evaluation is necessary to obtain an accurate diagnosis. The diagnosis of focal cellulitis in the presence of adjacent osteomyelitis, an abscess, or a sinus tract is easier ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007], [@CIT0009]). In patients with cellulitis, a bone scan is particularly useful to exclude osteomyelitis. Increased bone marrow activity is generally observed in the first and second phases, whereas increased soft tissue activity without focal bone uptake is a crucial finding in the third phase and indicates cellulitis without osteomyelitis ([@CIT0007]).

### Abscess and sinus tract formation

The diagnosis of deep soft tissue abscesses is possible with CT and MRI. Abscesses often present as focal hypodense lesions with a surrounding enhancing rim on CT ([@CIT0007]). On MRI, contrast enhancement along the wall of the fluid collection and a higher T2 signal intensity indicative of pus formation in comparison to the surrounding soft tissue edema are highly suggestive of an abscess. MRI also provides useful information about the localization and number of abscesses during the pre-surgical evaluation. The MRI features of a sinus tract resemble an abscess. Furthermore, a meandering sinus tract may appear round if viewed in cross-section and may be mistaken for an abscess. Therefore, sinus tracts should be evaluated in all imaging planes ([@CIT0009]).

### Necrotizing fasciitis, pyomyositis, and myonecrosis

The presence of air in soft tissues and fluid collections within the deep fascial planes indicate necrotizing fasciitis. This condition is characterized by thickening and enhancement of superficial and deep fascia, whereas subcutaneous fat tissues might be preserved ([@CIT0007]). Because necrotizing fasciitis and pyomyositis are limb and life-threatening conditions in diabetic patients, their prompt diagnosis and immediate treatment is crucial.

In necrotizing fasciitis, liquefactive necrosis and edema cause fluid collection in the fascia, which is observed as an increase in peripheral band-like signal intensity on fat-suppressed T2-weighted images and post-contrast T1-weighted images of surrounding muscles and along the deep fascial planes. Intramuscular abscesses that present as focal lesions with an enhancing rim, a diffuse signal increase in the affected muscles on T2-weighted images, and an associated irregular enhancement of the deep fascia on postcontrast T1-weighted images are the major MRI features of pyomyositis ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0033]).

![Gas gangrene and pyomyositis in a patient with diabetes (A--C). Plain radiography (A), and sagittal T2-weighted fat-suppressed (B) demonstrate extensive soft tissue gas (arrowhead) in the dorsum of the foot. In T2-weighted image, diffuse signal increase in plantar muscles and fluid like focal areas (arrows) that demonstrated peripheral rim enhancement (arrows) in post-contrast T1-weighted images (C) consistent with pyomyositis.](DFA-3-18754-g004){#F0004}

Gas bubbles associated with soft tissue necrosis and certain bacteria appear as signal-void areas in all conventional sequences ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0033]). The differentiation between soft tissue gas related to gangrene and that related to a skin ulcer, which may serve as a portal of entry of air to soft tissues, is critical. Gangrene is usually associated with non-enhancing devitalized tissue and is observed as a more extensive area of soft tissue gas than that found surrounding an ulcer ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0034]). Clinically and radiologically, diabetes-related myopathy may not be distinguished from an infectious muscle abscess. Typical MRI findings in diabetic myonecrosis include marked edema and irregular enhancement surrounding necrotic muscle groups ([Fig. 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0035]).

![Gas gangrene in a patient with crepitation of the foot and signs of infection and osteomyelitis (A--D). Sagittal T1 (A), T2-weighted fat-suppressed (B), post-contrast, sagittal T1-weighted (C), and short-axis T1-weighted (D) MRI show widespread low-signal-intensity foci demonstrating blooming artifact (arrowheads) along the dorsum of the foot indicating soft-tissue gas. Furthermore, fluid collections (white arrows), that show peripheral enhancement (black arrows) and accompanying subcutaneous tissue, fascial and muscular enhancement (asterisk) are present.](DFA-3-18754-g005){#F0005}

![Diabetic myonecrosis of the left posterior calf muscles in a poorly controlled diabetes patient in an extremely painful and tender left leg. Transverse fat-saturated T2--weighted (A), post-contrast, transverse fat-suppressed T1 (B), and coronal T1-weighted (C), and T2-weighted-fat suppressed (D) images shows a cystic non-enhancing area within gastrocnemius muscle (arrows) and swollen edematous posterior calf muscles (arrowheads) consistent with myonecrosis. Note the extensive cellulitis and superficial fascial inflammation but no signs of soft tissue ulcer or sinus tract.](DFA-3-18754-g006){#F0006}

### Tenosynovitis

Septic tenosynovitis most commonly occurs in the peroneal and Achilles tendons, originating from lateral and calcaneal ulcers, respectively. In the forefoot, most infections involve the flexor tendons and are the result of plantar forefoot ulcerations ([@CIT0009]). Tendon thickening, hyperintensity on T2-weighted images, and enhancement around the tendon sheath are nonspecific findings, except in the presence of peritendinous enhancement coursing through an area of cellulitis and adjacent to an infected ulcer ([Fig. 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0036], [@CIT0037]).

![Tenosynovitis in a diabetic patient with deep, extensive soft tissue ulceration in the medial portion of the proximal ankle (A, B). Transverse T2-weighted (A) post-contrast T1-weighted fat-suppressed (B) image demonstrated tiny fluid collection around the posterior tibial tendon that demonstrates contrast enhancement (arrows). The tendon is closely related with to the deep ulcer in subcutaneous tissue (arrowheads).](DFA-3-18754-g007){#F0007}

US may be useful for differentiating between infected and uninfected fluid surrounding the tendon sheath, as the presence of abnormal internal echogenicity is characteristic of infected fluid collection, demonstrating a localized infection. US also provides a dynamic evaluation of tendon integrity (7).

Osseous complications {#S20014}
---------------------

### Neuroarthropathy

Peripheral neuropathy causes reduced perception of trauma, and peripheral vascular disease results in ischemia, causing poor healing, joint instability, deformity, and increased new bone formation. Cartilage damage is also a feature of this condition, and it induces progressive arthropathy with erosions and subchondral cysts. The midfoot or tarsometatarsal (Lisfranc) joints are typically affected in neuropathic osteoarthropathy, leading to a collapse of the longitudinal arch and increased load bearing on the cuboid, ultimately causing a rocker-bottom deformity. Neuropathic arthropathy can present in acute and chronic forms ([@CIT0038]).

On PR, the flattening of the metatarsal head is often the first sign of diabetes-related neuroarthropathy. Involvement of the interphalangeal joints and ankle is less common ([@CIT0005]). Early changes such as bone resorption and tiny fragmentation are considered as atrophic. Delayed hypertrophic changes are compatible with new bone formation and joint deformities ([Fig. 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0039]). The earliest finding of neuroarthropathy in PR is focal demineralization. In the absence of soft tissue involvement, subchondral or periarticular changes in the midfoot with polyarticular distribution strongly indicate diabetes-related neuroarthropathy ([@CIT0016]). However, subtle changes associated with neuroarthropathy such as occult fractures and bone marrow edema is not detected by PR.

![Neuropathic arthropathy (A, B). Anteroposterior (A), and lateral non-weight bearing (B) views show osseous and articular disorganization, midfoot collapse, and talar plantarflexion (arrow) with development of a rocker-bottom deformity.](DFA-3-18754-g008){#F0008}

On CT, the early changes of neuroarthropathy such as bone marrow edema and microfractures cannot be distinguished, as they are subtle. However, in the chronic stages, bone fragments and accompanying soft tissue swelling can easily be observed ([Fig. 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). In the early stages of diabetic neuroarthropathy, when there are no radiographic findings, neuroarthropathy can mimic osteomyelitis on bone scans, clinically, and on MRI images ([@CIT0009]).

![Midfoot reconstruction in a patient with unstable neuropathic osteoarthropathy (A--C). Anteroposterior (A), and lateral (B) plain radiographs demonstrated neuropathic changes in the midfoot region and complex realignment and fusion (A). Joint destruction, osseous fragmentation and subchondral cyst formation (arrows) better delineated compared to plain radiographs in transverse CT image (C).](DFA-3-18754-g009){#F0009}

The symptoms associated with the early stages of neuroarthropathy, including soft tissue edema, fluid collections, effusions, and bone marrow abnormalities, can be detected by MRI ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0041]). Periarticular soft tissue and bone marrow enhancement are observed by contrast-enhanced MRI ([@CIT0042]). Bone resorption is a common finding in the subacute stages of neuroarthropathy. In the chronic stage, there is no substantial soft tissue edema or osseous resorption, yet the foot is deformed ([@CIT0043], [@CIT0044]). Deformity, osseous fragmentation, and joint effusion may be observed in MRI, with little marrow edema ([Fig. 10](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}).

![Chronic neuropathic osteoarthropathy (A--E). Anteroposterior (A), and lateral (B) plain radiographs of the foot and ankle illustrate fragmentation and subluxation (arrowheads) at the midfoot with dorsal soft tissue swelling. There is an extensive edematous bone marrow changes (black arrows) in the midfoot in T1 (C), and T2-weighted fat-suppressed images (D). Multiple fluid collections (black arrows) mostly in the midfoot articulations were also demonstrated. Diffuse bone marrow enhancement and associated periarticular subchondral cysts (white arrows) in post-contrast long axis T1 weighted fat-suppressed (E) images are all suggestive for neuroarthropathy only. Note there is no associated ulcer, sinus tract or abscess formation. Clinical evaluation revealed no signs of infection.](DFA-3-18754-g010){#F0010}

In the diagnosis of acute neuroarthropathy, radionuclide studies are generally used as the complementary methods to MRI. The routine triple-phase bone scan is used as an initial step owing to its low specificity. Leukocyte-labeled scintigraphic studies enable the exclusion of osteomyelitis in the presence of a positive bone scan. However, the leukocyte scan may be positive in the early stages of diabetic neuroarthropathy owing to joint effusion induced by periarticular microfractures. A decrease in leukocyte accumulation within the involved area in the follow-up scan indicates acute neuropathic changes ([@CIT0007]).

PET/CT can provide accurate data about neuropathic changes, and in routine clinical practice, it is mainly used to enhance the diagnostic value of PR and MRI. Prominent bone remodeling in the postsurgical stages decreases the specificity of the triple-phase bone scan; therefore, PET/CT or leukocyte-labeled scintigraphy studies are more appropriate ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0021]).

### Osteomyelitis

Osteomyelitis is observed in 20--65% of patients with diabetes-related foot complications ([@CIT0045], [@CIT0046]). Although bone biopsy is still considered the criterion standard ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0047]), the multimodality diagnosis of osteomyelitis includes PR, nuclear scintigraphy, CT and MRI. The earliest evidence of osteomyelitis on PR includes focal areas of demineralization of the affected bone, obscuration of the fat planes, and soft tissue swelling. The classical triad of osteomyelitis consists of periosteal reaction, osteolysis, and bone destruction. Despite the high sensitivity and specificity rates (60 and 80%, respectively) of PR in the detection of acute osteomyelitis, the classic findings may not be present in the early stages of the disease (up to 10--20 days) ([@CIT0009]). Replacement of intramedullary fat, periosteal reaction, and cortical resorption-destruction can be identified using CT ([@CIT0009]). CT is also superior to PR and MRI in the detection of subtle cortical erosions, foreign bodies, gas accumulation, small sequestra, and vascular/dystrophic calcifications ([@CIT0005], [@CIT0007]).

Leukocyte-labeled radionuclide imaging and its combination with other imaging techniques provide accurate information for the diagnosis and differentiation of osteomyelitis from acute neuroarthropathy ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0021]). After an abnormal bone scan finding, leukocyte scans with either 111I or 99mTc may be accurate for the diagnosis of osteomyelitis and arthritis. One to 3 days after the onset of symptoms of acute osteomyelitis, a triple-phase bone scan showed increased activity in the first two phases (angiographic and blood pool phases) and focal increased uptake in the late phase (2--3 h; [Fig. 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}). Although the addition of a fourth phase to the bone scan provides a high target-background ratio and reduces noise, its use is controversial. On the other hand, the combination with a leukocyte scan may result in higher sensitivity and specificity rates in comparison with the four-phased bone scan ([@CIT0048]). When cost-effectiveness is considered, the triple-phase bone scan combined with a labeled leukocyte scan seems to be reasonable ([@CIT0007]). In the diagnosis of osteomyelitis, the highest sensitivity and specificity rates have been reported for inflammatory scintigraphy with radiolabeled antibodies (72--100 and 72--98%, respectively). Bone marrow scintigraphy can be performed to show bone marrow infection in the presence of severe arthropathic changes ([@CIT0017]).

![Positive three-phase hydroxymethanediphosphonate (99mTc-HDP) bone scan in a male with a clinical suspicion of osteomyelitis. First phase (angiographic) (A) bone scan demonstrating asymmetric blood flow with markedly increased tracer delivery to the region of the right toe (black arrow). Second phase (blood pool) (B), and third phase (delayed) (C) bone scan images illustrating marked increase in tracer activity (black arrows) in the same region consistent with osteomyelitis. Bone marrow changes in sagittal T1-weighted (D) and T2-weighted fat-suppressed (E) images also indicate presence of osteomyelitis in the first metatarsal head (white arrows).](DFA-3-18754-g011){#F0011}

Several studies, including one conducted by the American College of Radiologists Study Group, underlined the usefulness and value of MRI in the evaluation of diabetes-related foot complications and its accuracy for detecting osteomyelitis even in the presence of neuropathic arthropathy ([@CIT0014]). It has been recommended that MRI should be the first modality of choice in diabetic patients with soft tissue swelling without an apparent skin ulcer, followed by leukocyte-labeled scintigraphy ([@CIT0012]). The MRI-based diagnosis of osteomyelitis hinges on the identification of abnormal bone marrow signals, typified by hypointensity on T1-weighted images and hyperintensity on fluid-sensitive images. Although T2-weighted images are considered the most sensitive, it is the abnormal T1-weighted signal that is more indicative of osteomyelitis because the loss of the fatty marrow signal represents true infiltration of the bone by the infectious process ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0030]). A careful evaluation of the signal intensity of any bone adjacent to detectable ulcers and sinus tracts is a precise way of assessing the presence of osteomyelitis ([@CIT0031]).

### Differentiation of osteomyelitis from neuroarthropathy

The differentiation of acute neuroarthropathy from acute osteomyelitis is one of the most challenging issues in the evaluation of diabetes-related foot complications. Several MRI features have been described that are helpful in differentiating between these entities. Osteomyelitis develops almost exclusively by the contiguous spread of infection from skin ulcerations at predictable sites, whereas neuropathic arthropathy is primarily periarticular ([@CIT0030]). The presence of a bone marrow abnormality in the periarticular region without an adjacent ulceration is indicative of neuroarthropathy. The location of bone marrow signal changes is the most useful distinguishing feature of osteomyelitis. Neuroarthropathy most commonly affects the tarsometatarsal and metatarsophalangeal joints, whereas osteomyelitis occurs distal to the tarsometatarsal joint, in the calcaneus and malleolus ([@CIT0009]). The midfoot presents the greatest diagnostic difficulty, although secondary signs of infection such as direct spread from an ulcer over a rocker-bottom deformity and the presence of a sinus tract are indicative of osteomyelitis ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0014], [@CIT0049]).

### Septic arthritis

Midfoot septic arthritis is characteristic of patients with neuroarthropathy and is the most challenging issue to diagnose because its appearance can be nearly identical to that of midfoot neuroarthropathy ([@CIT0009]). Periarticular demineralization and joint space enlargement may be observed in PR in the early stages of septic arthritis. MRI may show complex joint effusion and thick synovial enhancement in the affected joint. Perisynovial edema within adjacent soft tissue and subchondral reactive bone marrow edema are also common findings. It is important to distinguish reactive bone marrow changes that might be seen in septic arthritis from an associated osteomyelitis. Proximal extension of the edema beyond the subchondral bone and a diffuse, overt hypointense signal in the adjacent marrow on T1-weighted images are likely indicative of osteomyelitis ([Fig. 12](#F0012){ref-type="fig"}) ([@CIT0050]).

![Septic arthritis and associated osteomyelitis in a diabetic patient. Plain radiograph (A) demonstrates focal soft tissue swelling, demineralization (arrows) in periarticular region in distal interphalangial joint of the first toe. Long-axis T2-weighted fat-suppressed image (B) demonstrated an ulcer and sinus tract (thin white arrow) extending to the joint space. There is a synovial enhancement (arrowhead) and abnormal intramedullary signal (thick white arrow) that is extending from the joint surface in pre-(C) and post-contrast T1-weighted (D) images consistent with septic arthritis and accompanying osteomyelitis.](DFA-3-18754-g012){#F0012}

### Postsurgical changes

A detailed history of previous trauma and treatment (surgery, interventional procedure, etc.) is essential for the diagnosis of any diabetic foot pathology. In such patients, PR might provide limited information, especially in the presence of orthopedic hardware. On the other hand, CT with its multiplanar capability provides high spatial resolution images for the assessment of non-union, fracture, osteolysis, and dystrophic soft tissue calcifications ([@CIT0007]). PET/CT can provide an accurate diagnosis when used alone and is the method of choice for the evaluation of patients who have MR-incompatible surgical devices. Scintigraphy enhances the diagnostic value of PET/CT and MRI, especially in patients with a suspected infection. Postsurgical prominent bone remodeling decreases the specificity of the triple-phase bone scan; therefore, leukocyte-labeled scintigraphy studies should be performed in these cases ([@CIT0007], [@CIT0021]). The evaluation of myocutaneous flaps is another difficult issue for physicians and radiologists. Muscle perfusion scintigraphy with 99mTc-methoxyisobutrylisonitryl or thalium-201 may be performed in these cases, but these scintigraphy methods have not been met with wide acceptance ([@CIT0021]).

Summary {#S0020}
=======

The medical imaging of diabetes-related foot complications remains challenging. There are advantages and disadvantages to each currently available modality, suggesting that multimodal imaging is the strategy of choice for accurate diagnosis in diabetic patients. MRI has been shown to play an integral role in the evaluation of diabetes-related foot complications.
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